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READING

NOMINATION

fOR ROOSEVELT

Under No
Accept

Circumstances Can He
That for Governor
Of New York

EITHER

CHAIRMANSHIP

NOR

on HnnieVBeftIId lo llIlw Comment
II
Win
Ho
That
Slalemint
IllIjtVrnUM Sinn
Oyiter IUv Sept HCol lloowvoltexprmed satisfaction today over tho
jult th the llepubllcnn primaries In
York ounty yesterday and nt the
he WQM to take tt hand
Un JIM
utntn plit
In dMtlnic the Republican

uh

form
Naturally

I am gratified at
It Will no leIs
he aU

mit

the re- ¬
than 1

fXpeded-

wag

lit said that James n Reynold day
coming from New York later In the
plunks
to go ocr with him the labor
In the platform
¬
nonwvelt was asked about

Col

re-

eporU that ho might accept tho
an effort
lIalt chairmanship nnl thatnomination
might be made to force the
He said there
for governor On him
and
nm ro puMlblllty of nuch n thing subthat he could a > no more on tho
any cir
ject that he accept not under
either the state
cum5t nce
or the gubernatorial
chairmanshIP
nomnatlOfl
would not say whether
01 ume
chair
he would accept the temporary
opubllcan comnanhlp of the state mm
offered
be
mittee If It
on
The colonel refund to comment
WilliAm
cent

Issued hy
the statement Albany
In which Mr
Barnes Jr of
Col noofevelt was a dangcrTultian The colonel la to go to
speakmorrow to Illverhend N Y to
at the Suffolk county fair
SCANNING URTUnNS-

OF POETRY

IN THE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS

Or Maxurll Superintendent of New
York Citys Stliool Sujs There
IH Too Mucli of It
Now York
Kept HThe public
schools duvoto too much time to threading or poetry these diiyn accordIng to Dr William H Maxwell sup
ctlntcndent of schools who has Juiit
put before tho school prlnclpaJa hie
annual message of advice and lutruc
lion
KhakospearoH works are particularly
ulIulnl led to tho grades in the opinion
of Dr Maxwell
Ho also deprecated
tho habit of glxlng involved and com
pllcnttui inathcmollcal problems and
too little physical training drilling In

rending aloud and correct pionuncla
tlon

not underrate lie educational
advantage of vomc said Mr Maxwell
A few groat natratlvr poems that Invariably iippcul to children silch IH
Ixjngfcllows KvanKOllnp
and Miles
Standish and Kcotts Lady of tho
Lnkp are all right And theo poems
ale much bettor adapted to tho ele- ¬
mentary school thnn any of Shake
Rpruros ititlys A few good proso
works hould not be neglected either
such as Irving ii nip Van Winkle
while hooks of travel nod biographies
of great men should be familiar to
pupils
Autobiography
Franklins
Hhould be read by every pupil In New
York
In our mathematical work bear In
mind that the long rnmpllcuted timid
more ptueln problems have no ymca In
Hchoo work Short problems as near ¬
ly nfl poHAlblo like the operations re- ¬
quired In practlcil life are what are
needed At lean five minutes In every
mathematical Mill should be given to
rapid addition and 15 minutes to rapid
mental arithmetic
I placo high
value on drawing
manual training singing anti sewing
anti cooking yet thu most Important
work you have to do Is physical train ¬
log
I do

GERBRACHT AND
HEIKE SENTENCED

general election-

REGISTERED MAIL POUCH
CONTAINING GOLD STOLEN-

Now York sept

binrht

BRICK TRUST INDICTED
Tour ImllvldmiN nnd Thrro Companies
II Imllrtniont
Chlcn o
socalled brick
HThl
trust was Indicted hy tho federal grand
Jury today charged with violation of
tho Sherman antitrust law Four In- ¬
dividuals and three companies are
named

Xntt

01 ANTRIM ROUIinD
Winnipeg Sept HThe countess of
Antrim was robbed of her Jewels val- ¬
ued nt several thousand dollars hero
last night
This Is ono of the many robberies
which have taken place on trains and
In railway hotels In western
Anno
lately which have netted tho
sum estimated nt nearly 100000Thowo indicted Are
D V Purlngton
president of the
Purlngton
oIIsNY DYEIL mun
BrIck company of
Palnl
Oalesbnrg
C Barr president
Newark N J Sept
14Johnny
of tho Barr tlny company of Reading
Dwyer formerly ono of the best known
Ill II S Ilenkort secretary of the
featherweight In this country Is dead Metropolitan
Paving Hrlck company of
at his home In Perth Amboy
Ho was
injured last night by tailing beneath a Cnnton 0 William V Drcnnan Chi
on motlvo at a railroad cnwstng and ago sales agent for tho thrive compa- ¬
nion The companies represented by the
HM a few hours later
During his ring carter Dwyer fought t crlnF Individuals also were Indict- ¬
ed
more than UO battles without reedy
Judge Landls in the United States
Ing a knockout
district court Issued bench wannnUiugilnst tho accused It Is alleged that
OlMIi COMMITS suwllm
the defendants were engaged In n com- ¬
In restraint of trade and that
bination
Denver lolo Sept
to
annual meetings were held at which the
Mr fathers home fromlleturnlnB
tho North Donprice
of
brick for Chicago was fixed
or high school of
which she wan n
WPll 16yenrvld
Stivers
Arlena
the
o
of a foreman of a local elec ¬ CAR AND LOCOMOTIVE
Inc company power plant committed
PAINTERS ELECT OFFICES
yesterday by drinking three
COUNTKSS

Seattle Wash
14A registered
nail pourh containing several thou
and dollars In gold bullion shipped
train Fairbanks for Seattle Is mining
and li suppoao4 by local postal nutborltlen to have boon
stolen
Tho
package was sent over the government
trail to Vojdez
Secret service men
have bwn at work on the mystery for
several days

ounces of

carbolic acid

not found between
pages
or her school books the addressedof
and
w James
Kunford of Oklahoma City

CCC

OkJa

reproached Hunford for what the
rlri lurn < < JIIII lack of faith
In hor
led told ° i her Intention to
take hro
wn
lIfe

IIARRISOXS

ddletown
ii

N

tONUiIIMi-

Hork

Kept
F11100 rapidly on the moniiY

went Ji
M
llarriina11
i one 11118
Isid

make tho rove ot Kat Ar Ien The corner
privately by MM Harrl
Sir fllh The
on Kalur
WetM will bo monument when com
R massive
p
shaft otYore design In
which vi1I ho carved
tih Mr
J1arrhnans
name
d it to
with the
of hi birth
nnd death
hJh tfJVe I situated In a grove of
on
Arden bnuse the mountainside near
tho home of the Brrtfltfl family
1

S

IWIX71J CASi OP CIIOLKUAA 11t Set t
sailor who nr
14A
rein Danzig hnll been
ill athday llU
tla
choletit BUS
nBR
dertdA bacterial examination wis or

ri dd

TO MARRV

lUwrly

sept

iIUORKR

announced
piEriScWlHTMri1 Summer
J Itnit
Col J
the xllorer and discover
Sr
tf the iYThIo
in the Congo

jUMiuS

AVIlM

I nept

MUmiKIIKD

J4lrs

Iotjsit

at Blkckworf Ira E1wardll a farm
In hat
Point Wlt murdered
home lato
yterduy afternoon
n farm hand who
followed
Rllenzel
I
brains
° cause forbjv Wowing oututhe tragedy Is
J01ZI

ILL LUCK PURSUES-

IN WASHINGTON

DEMOCRATS

COUNT ZEPPELIN-

READY

VICTORY

ALL

IS PERCHED

ON REGULARS

FOR PROVO

GRIPPEN

BANNER

S

fit Ionls Sept 11Two hundred
metribers of the Master Car nnd Loco
motlvo Palnlerl Association
of the
timid Cnnndn opened their
United
fortyfirst annual convention hero yesterday and elected the following offi ¬

Cir

Pltard Whistler AlI president
John T McCruckon
York City
first vice president
John Hartley
Kan second
Vice president
xA
P Dane Ilcwton secretary and
treasurer
The progrntti comprises a series of
The
technical papers anti discussions
methods endorsed by the association
are customarily given an Investigation
by the railroad companies and experi- ¬
ments started In company shops to fur- ¬
ther prove their practicability

foJI

PEARLS GROWINGON COCOANUT TREES
Washington Sept
are
growing nn cocoanut
the
Malay peninsula and the novel dls
Scovery hn ben made the subject of

IPeals

a

>

from Consul Oen
to the department of com ¬
Du
mere and labor The pearls are
to be not unlike those of tho
oyster containing calcium carbon- ¬
ate nnd a little organic matter Cer- ¬
tain concretions form Just beneath
tile stern of tim cocoanut hel and
pure
the result la
pearl
which brlng high price The pearl
in supj
the Malaya to poI Homo kind of
special

I

chnr

t1

COOL

AND COLLECTED-

Itotiirns Prom New IITSCV Prlmnrlosil
blokes lUg nulii Oter-

Insurgent
Leader Carried Every County In the State With
Exception of One

NOMINATED FOR

U S

¬

Zeppelin Destroyed
plosion of One of Motors

SENATOR

IMIntiilrcl nt 30000 Majority of Sew Iy Klcclrd- Icgblatttro
Hf Ilar
>
Wash

¬

Uln

Uie

REPORT

FLAMEFLASH

In- ¬

surgent stoim that swept
the state
or Washington yestniday tho old guard
of time Republican party lout everything
Miles Iolmlcxter of tipoknne insurgent
to defeat
leader In tho prvgcnt hOI
United States
uhoin tho president of
and Jtls close advisers lent their adregular Republicans watt
vice to th
by
nominated for United IHat1
30000 plurality
every county
In the state except one defeating his
leading opponent Judge Thomas Burke
of Seattle in Burke own precinct and
carrying Pierce county the home of the
other regular candidate James 1 Ash
ton
KotuniH frOth Tuesdays primaries In
Sknglt nnd Whatcom counties Indicate
Representative
that
William BHumivtirpy standpatter has been re-

FIRE

Scarcely Knotting
What lull
llnppcnctl Tumbled Out of lr
SIMO Jlielr 11 ten
ship

Clou

t

o

Sept

the

by Ex ¬

Ilurallty

Beattlo

Latest Aerial Invention

His

lJ

anything
laden Bnden Sept
that
apostle
of air
lvlllllol Count Xoppolln It

Arrangements Complete for State
Convention at Garden
City Tomorrow
FORECAST OF THE PLATFORM

floating

Political gtrnmms Indicate That
NcHrProhlhltloii Plank Will
lie Adopted

All arrangements are about corn
Plcto for the llnoup of the Salt Lake

Murphy

Trenton

yesterdayl

J

When Experts Testified

H
Returns of
prlrurlO In New Jersey
Got Kdwnrd C

N

Sept

To His Solicitor

lor

friends of Woodrow Wilson
ldnl of Irlnccton university

CLARE

l

¬

been furnlihvlicn thd Zeppelin VI Itiilatest lerhlllnenlon Mas torn by tho
the three motors
txlo
located In tho stern gondola
wore
Three of the alrehlitii crew
linvfl
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lnroL

Loimdcoii
Sept Testifying at thn
resumption today of the Crippen mur- ¬
der trial Ilof Augustus J Pepper
lolholott of till university of London

examInation laid onlnCott
him that the human part
collai of time Ullldtop Croetccnt homo
were severed by
stir
hanr skilled In pos
gely and directed
u mind that
soused a real knowledge of anatonly
The evIdence of the medical exports
haw bcii awaited with ungorneos antI
the famous little courtroom In how
Street wal crouded to Its capacity Tile
prlxon In the dook preBentcd con
ttactlng appearances
Oi
HAwley II Lrlppon
who is
ihnigvd u n thu principal In the murder
of ills wllf Hells Illmure the Amen
lun acltt 8 was icemlngly an cool nnHH ever
Ho did not
tuntimuD and ca orly whls
pored in hlH solicitor Arthur Newton
whenever he thought ho had detected
point In tile favor
On the tlhel hand
Ethel Claro

I

I
i

i

lcolot

IiJ

I

I

t4T

IIencve

l

1

I

as an occoswry after
Ihw tact was nun and pUtlnly In men
Iime police
tul soil pliyslciil distress
anticipated that tho day
uuthortlel hail
trying one for her nnd ae
cordlngly khv was attendm tar time
time in court by H wardresM who
close to her throughout time prooc
ing
1iof Iepper was the list witness
oallml by the
At consldortihlo length 111Nllol the examina- ¬
matte
which
he
tion
uf thu paits and
vet forth his oonclunlons Wltneujfrold

J
I

I

j

ittf

frt

1N

t

it9i

>

i

4

il

I
a
i

I

he hud Idcntlllod
llcnh UK blotiKliiR to
of time boI
except the head hands forearms feet
and legs below the knee Ho could stay
that tbi nmmbora found wlro un
dniibterlly from a huiruin body
No bones Were discovered nor was
any tnu1 nf th genital organs
thre
Time whole viscera
Intact and time
only wound wax a wal tho upper prfrtof tho windpipe Other parts were left
undisturbed by time ono who did tho
tutting and the way In which tho
parts hail been separated convinced
thn expert that whoever was guilty of
the mutilation did his work with an
exactness born of familiarity with the
human hotly
Prof Popper said that the hair dis- ¬
covered Included a short Btrnnd of fair
texture wrapped up In n handkerchief
of the alse commonly uned h man The
witness Identified jmtlculnrly a piece
of flpf h t by 7 Inch
In size ax
coming from
abdominal wall nnd
which bore a scam wnleh
In Otis
wns undoubtedly loft by a
opinion
operation
wound from an
Tho witness said that tho scar was

i

4

1

t
i

1

i

l

I

l

il
it
1

fl

J
i

I

a vertical dluctlol alit morf than
inches In
and
might have been on tho body for many
years Tho condition of time organs rocoerpd was healthy nnd In his JIIII
mont Indicated n stoutlnh
middle lifeWitness said he found no trace of the
SeX
The witness explained ho mAlt that
Identify time sex
ho
NflHenot was
closely questioned re- ¬
garding time soar
Jewton tried to
make out that what appeared HS a
merely
might
an overlappingbe
sear
In
4

of

time

COTTON GROWING

UlIltol

fatter

I

In

ex- ¬

I
4

Sept 14 Cotton grot
an Important Industrial

many

I

IN ASIA

Asiltc countries and

j

abroad Is
the production
declared by American consular officials
to be steadily on the
Ono hundred thousand bales of cotton
will bo produced at Adnrtn Turkey
during tho present year reports Con- ¬
sul Nathan Mr Nathan points out asvlgiiincunt the fact that at least
bathes of long fiber cotton will bo
duced OH tho result of the planting of
This years crop In
Amerlll ofseed
Turkey will exceed by 40
000 bales tho production last year
Consul Halrtemon of Uombay has
submitted n statistical report showing
that lirltlHh India produced
bales of cotton up to July 11
Increase of more than 1000000 bales
compared with tho preceding
re- ¬
Other connular officials have fllfcd now
port Indicating that cotton Is
being raised In larger quantities In
some of the countries bordering the
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IN CHICAGO

1

I j
d-

tICS

RACE PREJUDICE

1

SCHOOLS

I

¬

Chicago Sopt14Itaco prejudice
has developed In two Chicago public
after tho
schools within one week
opening of the school year Protests
children
of
white
against the ltndlnl
the Hayes schools
to tho
negro
children are enwhom many
rolled havo been matte to tho board
A V Bell
of education by Aid
fusfl His fiction followed tIle making
of complaints to him by tho Parents
of many of tho white children
Tho protests are a result of the rqdlstrictlng of thu school boundaries
parents making
The children of theyear
attended time
tho complaint last
Wells and Columbus schools but were
trannferred when the boundaries were
changed

i
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I
I
I

I

I

f
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1lhiACit SXAKI iiiriis GIRD
Kept II narbara Klce
IMttHburg

daughter
111 IS Itruildock

of a dairy former of
was bitten In two
the ring finger or the left
a tmhi nakt ahiio cha tvaj
sleeping on a ouch In the dlnlngroom
of her hOIt early yesterday The first
thought was the scratch
bite
nf a pet kitten but a toss minutes
later time was fully awakened by In
tense inln Lighting a lamp she saw A
fourfoot black snake cmwl trout the
dlnlngroom Into tho kitchen and escape
through a rat hole
Time girl was taken to n physician
who cauterised the oun1 The arm>
and bli
badly swollen li

plac

I

I

IS-

ICREASING
Irg

4

1j

I

skin

That suggestion Is fantastical
plained the patholnglnt

¬

tall

j

of UnltcrMly of
HINlIlhcII itt IUIJthJII ExLm liii
itt 1111 of Jcmlln

8

EI

DISTRESS

1rof IVppcr

delegation In tho Democratic conven- ¬
tion tomorrow at Provo Tho delegates
In
will leave the city nt 830
the
morning over tho Salt Lake Route
Hpoclul train
which nil provide
for tho piirpone The ache anti Box
Cider and other northern dolelHttlonl
seriously Injured
Tho accident
as
occurred
the arc expected to Join tho salt Lako
dirigible won being slowly worked Into delegates at thin poInt The special
its shed hero TUB defective motor train
bo decorated anti a brass
had been opurutlngufi ututtl when sud
band wi be aboard to cnlhcn tho trip
ilenly tho crow were whirled
front
1n tho rear rondola as the with Inspiriting strains
the imsts
trembled and lurched There
Floating political straws
Indicate tic Kldrwas u sharp roport a flash of name
nnil In a moment the Immense fabric that the Provo convention will not
of silk canvass was afire Tho crow take a stand for unqualified state- ¬
BYhardl realIzing wlmtjlmd happened
many 8WOMAN KICKED
wide prohibition antI whim
tumbled over the sldelof the airship delegates favor such a plank and
barely
rscaplngr with their lives The
lire
rapIdly that tho shed will putt UI a stiff fight to secure a
nomlnutcd In the ITrstdistrict
SWARTHY FOOTPAU
noon destroyedstatewIde declaration on tho part of
Jefferson county which gaVo JUdtru- was
This Is the llfth RellL
accident Democracy other dolegAtel art In
Hurkc for United States senator 75
Zeppelin
plurality U the only county which which has befallen of
plank
which have favor of a nearprohibition
tho histories
JIlUs Polndexter Insurgent candidate- dirigibles
beep
which will bo the local option I w- Ill itll11514 itt ihrnturr of Mr llonnlobrilliant but brief
All esti- ¬
for seimtor did
Zeppelin VI was under charter of
Williams Whllo WalUInc
Is where local option
mates of Polnlexterl plurality go as tho
passenger airship company hav- ¬ rfolldthAt
Home Iroin Work
wet except where
state
luau HH
ing
passenger
replaced
In the
service
The Insurgents gain only ono contIme communities petition to have It
recently
the
wrecked
It
utchland
gressmatmStimnton Warburton tim uus transferred front KfederlchHhafenFollowed by a bole fWlpad for wv
go dry
the nubstltutn plank will
IMnnU
Second or Tacoma district who ilhoral blockS late
lo this phice and aftdr being fitted provide that the state shall go do
Dfeutod Reprenentatlvo W W McCredle
with improved
and other except where tho majority of time regis- ¬ Williams who II emplojed at the
Spokane
Tho Third district
which new
uJroom tuinwl
a
O
lunch
made
trip
on
trial
depot
n
t
Ialurci proved to bo tho tered voters shall Ilettlol to hate denly on the mnn anti struck him SCIOCI
nominated William La Kollottc kina
infirm of tile Wisconsin senator was al- ¬
npepillegt of its type and It was
an- ¬
their district go
the fate with her heavy pure The man
ready Insurgent
nounced that it would maintain
a
It further appears that tIme convennnuered by the blow kicked Mrs Wll
o so small sliced of 38 miles an hour
The Democratic vote
three times In the alxlomrn ami
that returns sent In thus far take no
Tho dlrlglbln was
to tion will not adopt any drastic anti
account of It It Is believed that StAte curry 10 passengers roconltrcte1 Last railroad plank although It Is likely Ianu lieu northward ana escaped Into the
time convention
will Insist that the uarkncsSenator Georgo V Cottond of Seattle few days had made several trips
Many Americans were among tho legislature pos laws which
national head of tue local Templars
aM
Williams sciMined and tier cries
wi carrytime
provisions of tho
con
out
unit received thu Democratic nomination
brounht several mOi to the scuns 0110
excursionists
otwixMl
wouldbu tuolpat
respect
to
public
wliorii
utiliof
with
Htltutlon
senator
the
In
Baron
for
Kudolpli aoldschmldtnoths
the First dIstrict
Time mun bad a long Btmt
only Democratic candidate fur repre- ¬ hIM had chartered the airship for ties COlmllslopursuer
his
easily
eluded
he
irs Wila very strong liams
the usa of n private
sentative wits W W Ulack of Uverett
Fri ¬
nI will be takenthat
to walk to IH UOIIIK hut
Wil Innlilrsoxrifly
ugnlnst the Payne
who wa unanimously chosen
In tho tIny Up hal agreed to pay 1600 for
brulied whole tile
her
tho llrst two hours of tho excursion- Aldrich tariff bill and that tho DemoSecond district M Uuighorno of Tacoamen kicked hel
crat H of Maine will be the recipients
time > iys
and 2BO for ach additional hour
slit was visIting a frlemlma was nominated
Fight South HUNt and lett for lest
metsage
a
en
congratulatory
of
JSeprxlln
The
from the
VI will bo best remem ¬
An the Democratic voto was only 3
Fourth South street nbout
Utah Jcffcrsonlans
convention as- ¬ hOI 23t Cliii She
per cent of the total It Is evident that bred by Its nntabla flight from Frlrfrwalked through the
oclwk
ninny Democrats voted Republican hal lqhBhafen to Herlln when It carried sembled
surrounding the city nnd county
According to tho consensus of park
Count ZeppelIn the Inventor on a visit
lots
nculced
building
a swarthy lough
nnd
opinion among local Democrats the
Polndexter having received a majority to Kmporor William
mite foliouliiK her but kcoplug
be
10kll
will
at
When
the
Provo
tomorrow
WTe
Doutschlantl
ntut
d
k
sight
behind tho trees
tImes
any
deat
attempt
to
cast
Votes
convenllol
the
all
of
most Interesting occasions
Oorman Airship Stock company
When elms neared thnnd shrubbery
feat him in the legislature would he the
years
and Second East
In
InaAigurntAd
South
kind
Fourth
at
of
which
the
a
pai
enx
r
hal
hopeletw
eeOrle
omen inpldly mime up wltli
A mujority of the members of tho service In thn vl nltyf Ikulen Baden
til
on him Rod
wheeled
Williams
her
thoZ
ami advor
newly elected legislature are regulars chartered
Where 11 you
took him by surprise
tIred that It would make dally trips BULLDOG TEARS
V
he asXta
OFROWf then struck him with the purse
of front ono to thrfe hours eAch until
Sept 30 when It won IxpMIe hoThe uimault followed
con- ¬
IKiutsohland would
Mrs Williams Hays further that she
CONFESSES TO OVER
Is sure the mnn Intended to hold tier
dition
FLITTLEChILDS
up
limit that the blow In the face nnd
LIP
Zeppelin
was
1909
Tho
VI
built In
h i srrrnmi iluterted him from iiocom
hut had since been nlteped and enlarged
the put pose
Until recently Itpushing
liar navigating and op rntlngr machinFIFTEENBURGLARIESC- ery
uuslomury for her to work
mitt
was contained In two ondlia cars
now depot
the
nt
late
hour
a
Upon
While at ultlthinks po < sllly it Is on
rinlnh nrnndlev Set
situated In the bow and
In
mo man who
Piny and Will Carry Scar
oc- ¬
tho stern gondola that tho explosion
has noticed her coming home at a late
ntodaywho
hour uf tin
committed tho
curred
Throucli Life
harles Schmoll Under Arrest as
nimnult Is of aran
and snnrthy com- ¬
Suspended front Uio center of the air
SuMriciouf Character Makes
a
plexion
with
block
and
mustache
Rhlp
a luxuriously furnished cab- ¬
Wilcarried
With his upper Up almost torn oft by- might be either n Greek or an Italian
Clean Drcnst of Crlnuvsa crew of 10 men
in
Thin matter was reported to the pollcathe Immedlntnly after the assault occurredThe measur monts of the Zeppelin VI a bull dog Ralph Umndley
charged were
ton of Karl O and ae but there Is no inord or An Investigation
s Charlai Schmoll under arrest
6ycarold
472
Length
teat gas
ordered hy lleut Shannon who
feet width
M Jeremy IItrlt Is
a being
with being a suspicious character con ¬ capacity
was In charge at time time Time dRY po- ¬
cubit yards Her three Hrandley of
llen
absolutely nothing about the
200
to over IB burglaries during tho
serious condition but Ildc from a scar
total of 400horsepowvr
fled
nffulr anl It any attempt wits made to
past three months He Is the man who motor In four propellers and rWllg for lIfe will not otherwise be Injured npprehcnd
tIe assaIlant tImer Is
by tho accident
haa been raiding stores saloons and her speed of 3S mites nn hour
The little fellow was knonn rlunn it nt adijunrlers nothlnl
playing In his fathers shed which the
other places after they were closed for
children use as a playhouse when n
the night Several hundred dollars NOT CATHOLICISM
neighbors
bull dog
tho place
TALKS OFworth of goods have been secured by
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